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About this product1 1.1

1 Introduction

1.1 About this product
Ubiquitous printing is a function that executes print jobs, which are spooled in an MFP once through the us-
er's computer, from any MFP in a ubiquitous group that consists of multiple MFPs.

To use the ubiquitous print function, register the i-Option license in the MFP, and install the Upgrade Kit 
UK-204.
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1.2 Trademarks and registered trademarks 1

1.2 Trademarks and registered trademarks

Trademark acknowledgements
Microsoft and Windows are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United 
States and/or other countries.

All other company and product names are either trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective 
companies.

RSA BSAFE®

RSA and BSAFE® are either registered trademarks or trademarks of EMC Corporation in the United States 
and/or other countries.

License information

This product includes RSA BSAFE® Cryptographic software from EMC Corporation.

Dialog boxes
The dialog boxes shown in this manual are those that appear in Windows 7.

dReference
The dialog boxes that appear in this document may differ from those that appear on your computer, depend-
ing on the installed devices and specified settings.

Note
Unauthorized reproduction, translation or duplication of this document, whether in its entirety or in part, is 
strictly prohibited.

The contents of this document are subject to change without notice.
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1.3 Ubiquitous Printing
Ubiquitous printing is a function that executes print jobs, which are spooled in an MFP through the user's 
computer once, from any MFP in a ubiquitous group that consists of multiple MFPs.

The ubiquitous print function provides the following solutions.

- The size of the remaining print jobs can be reduced, thereby reducing printing costs and enhancing se-
curity.

- No print server is required, which reduces equipment costs and administrator load.

- If the target MFP is busy, it can be executed from another MFP, thereby enhancing operational efficien-
cy.

Ubiquitous printing allows you to use the storage function to spool print jobs and the client function to exe-
cute print jobs in all MFPs that are in a ubiquitous group.

Send print jobs.

Send print jobs.

Ubiquitous group (up to 10 devices)

Storage device
(Client device)

Storage device
(Client device)

Storage device
(Client device)

Storage device
(Client device)

Storage device
(Client device)

Storage device
(Client device)

Storage device
(Client device) Print jobs

Print jobs

Print jobs

Print jobs

Print jobs

Print jobs

Print jobs

Execute 
print jobs

Execute 
print jobs
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1.3 Ubiquitous Printing 1
This guide provides the following information.

1.3.1 Preparation Check (For Administrators)
The following tools are required for preparations and settings to carry out ubiquitous printing.

- Printer driver (PCL and PS only)

- LK-114_SetupTool

- LK-114_InstallerCreateTool

Also, the following application is required to use LK-114_InstallerCreateTool.

- Driver Packaging Utility

To use the ubiquitous print function, check that the below conditions are satisfied.

- Registering the i-Option license in the MFP

- Upgrade Kit UK-204 (mounted by service engineers)

dReference
For details on how to register the i-Option license, refer to page 2-5.

Chapter Description Intended for See

Adminis-
trator

User

"1 Introduction" Describes ubiquitous print features, 
system environment, restrictions, 
and other items.

o o p. 1-3

"2 Preparations (For 
Administrators)"

Describes MFP settings. o - p. 2-3

"3 Creating a Ubiq-
uitous Group (For 
Administrators)"

Describes how to create, change, 
and delete a ubiquitous group that 
uses ubiquitous printing.

o - p. 3-3

"4 Ubiquitous Print 
Settings (For Admin-
istrators)"

Describes storage function, client 
function, and ubiquitous group set-
tings.

o - p. 4-3

"5 Adding a Shortcut 
Key to the Main 
Menu (For Adminis-
trators)"

Describes how to add a shortcut key 
to the main menu.

o - p. 5-3

"6 Installing the 
Printer Driver and 
LK-114_Manager-
Port"

Describes how to install the printer 
driver and LK-114_ManagerPort and 
how to create LK-114_InstallTool.

o o p. 6-3

"7 Uninstalling the 
Printer Driver and 
LK-114_Manager-
Port"

Describes how to uninstall the printer 
driver and LK-114_ManagerPort.

o o p. 7-3

"8 Operation Proce-
dures"

Describes how to execute print jobs 
using the ubiquitous print function.

o o p. 8-3

"9 Troubleshooting" Describes error messages displayed 
during printing, causes, and actions.

o o p. 9-3

"10 Appendix (For 
Administrators)"

Describes how to create a Device 
Definition File.

o - p. 10-3
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Ubiquitous Printing1 1.3

1.3.2 Pre-operation flow (For Administrators)
The following preparations and settings are required to allow the user to carry out ubiquitous printing.

Preparations
Configure the following MFP settings to use ubiquitous printing.

- MFP settings (OpenAPI setting, authentication setting)

- Registering the i-Option license

Configure this setting on the control panel of the MFP.

For details, refer to page 2-3.

Creating a ubiquitous group
Specify the MFP to compose a ubiquitous group.

Configure a setting on the computer using LK-114_SetupTool.

For details, refer to page 3-3.

Configuring ubiquitous print settings
Configure a setting to enable the storage and client functions, and register MFPs to compose a ubiquitous 
group.

For details, refer to page 4-3.

Adding a shortcut key
Add a shortcut key for ubiquitous printing to the main menu.

Configure this setting on the control panel of the MFP.

For details, refer to page 5-3.

Installing the printer driver and LK-114_ManagerPort
Install the printer driver and LK-114_ManagerPort.

The installation order is as follows.

1. LK-114_ManagerPort 

2. Printer driver

If the user computer has administrator privileges:

- You do not need to create LK-114_InstallTool. Distribute the printer driver and LK-114_ManagerPort to 
the user computer, then install them by executing [Setup.exe].
LK-114_ManagerPort is contained in [LK-114_InstallerCreateTool] - 
[InstForm] folder.

When the user computer has no administrator privileges:

- You can create and distribute LK-114_InstallTool with the administrator ID and password specified. To 
create LK-114_InstallTool, use 
LK-114_InstallerCreateTool and Driver Packaging Utility.
For details on how to create LK-114_InstallTool, refer to page 6-3.

For details on how to install the printer driver and LK-114_ManagerPort, refer to page 6-3.
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1.4 System Requirements 1

1.4 System Requirements
Ubiquitous printing is available under the following conditions.

Printer driver (PCL driver, PS driver)
The conditions for operating the printer driver conform to the specifications of the target MFP. For details, 
refer to the relevant user's MFP guide.

LK-114_ManagerPort

System Requirements

Operating system Windows XP Home Edition (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 8
Windows 8 Pro
Windows 8 Enterprise
Windows 8 x64 Edition
Windows 8 Pro x64 Edition
Windows 8 Enterprise x64 Edition

Software One of the following libraries must be installed.
Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0 (Service Pack 2 or later)
Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 (Service Pack 1 or later)

System Recommended environment of compatible operating systems
HDD free space: 512MB or more

Display 800 x 600 pixels or more
16-bit color or higher
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LK-114_InstallTool

System Requirements

Operating system Windows XP Home Edition (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 8
Windows 8 Pro
Windows 8 Enterprise
Windows 8 x64 Edition
Windows 8 Pro x64 Edition
Windows 8 Enterprise x64 Edition

Software One of the following libraries must be installed.
Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0 (Service Pack 2 or later)
Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 (Service Pack 1 or later)

System Recommended environment of compatible operating systems
HDD free space: 512MB or more

Display 800 x 600 pixels or more
16-bit color or higher
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1.4 System Requirements 1

LK-114_InstallerCreateTool (For Administrators)

System Requirements

Operating system Windows XP Home Edition (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 8
Windows 8 Pro
Windows 8 Enterprise
Windows 8 x64 Edition
Windows 8 Pro x64 Edition
Windows 8 Enterprise x64 Edition

Software One of the following libraries must be installed.
Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0 (Service Pack 2 or later)
Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 (Service Pack 1 or later)

System Recommended environment of compatible operating systems
HDD free space: 512MB or more

Display 800 x 600 pixels or more
16-bit color or higher
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LK-114_SetupTool (For Administrators)

System Requirements

Operating system Windows XP Home Edition (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)

Software One of the following libraries must be installed.
Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 (Service Pack 1 or later)
Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5.1 (Service Pack 1 or later)

System Recommended environment of compatible operating systems
HDD free space: 100MB or more

Display 1024 x 768 pixels or more
16-bit color or higher
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Driver Packaging Utility (For Administrators)

System Requirements

Operating system Windows XP Home Edition (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional (Service Pack 3 or later)
Windows XP Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Server 2003, Standard Edition
Windows Server 2003, Enterprise Edition
Windows Server 2003 R2, Standard Edition
Windows Server 2003 R2, Enterprise Edition
Windows Server 2003, Standard x64 Edition
Windows Server 2003, Enterprise x64 Edition
Windows Server 2003 R2, Standard x64 Edition
Windows Server 2003 R2, Enterprise x64 Edition
Windows Vista Home Basic (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Basic x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Business x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Vista Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 2 or later)
Windows Server 2008 Standard
Windows Server 2008 Standard x64 Edition
Windows Server 2008 Enterprise
Windows Server 2008 Enterprise x64 Edition
Windows 7 Home Premium (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Home Premium x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Professional x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Enterprise x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows 7 Ultimate x64 Edition (Service Pack 1 or later)
Windows Server 2008 R2 Standard
Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise
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1.5 Restrictions
The following restrictions are put in place to use ubiquitous printing.

- The Upgrade Kit UK-204 is required to use ubiquitous printing.

- A ubiquitous group can be composed of up to 10 MFPs.

- A ubiquitous group cannot be created over a WAN.

- No encryption is carried out to send print jobs from a storage device to a client device.

- Only the PCL and PS drivers on Windows environment are available. When you use the PCL driver, print 
jobs will be deleted without being spooled if [1200dpi (Rasterize on PC)] is selected for the jobs in [Res-
olution] in the [Quality] tab of the [Printing Preferences] window. To print using 1200 dpi, select [1200dpi 
(Rasterize on Device)] or use the PS driver. If a print job is sent using the PS driver, the print setting 
cannot be changed while prints are being made using a client device.

- The available authentication patterns are as follows. All MFPs that are in a ubiquitous group must be 
set to the same authentication pattern.
- MFP Authentication
- External Server Authentication
- MFP Authentication + External Server Authentication (Destination: MFP Authentication)
- MFP Authentication + External Server Authentication (Destination: External Server Authentication)

- Authentication can be performed using card authentication, biometric authentication or the control pan-
el.

- The number of users is restricted depending on the MFP specification.

- The print job spool capacity of a single storage device is 100 documents per user, and the total is 5GB, 
up to 10,000 documents.

- Ubiquitous printing cannot be used together with the security enhancement mode, vendor mode, or in-
tegrated management device mode.

- When you are logging in to Windows with the Guest account, you cannot use LK-114_ManagerPort un-
less the Guest account is changed.

dReference
To compose a ubiquitous group of different models of MFPs, refer to page 2-4.
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2.1 MFP Settings 2

2 Preparations (For Administrators)

2.1 MFP Settings
Configure the following MFP settings to use ubiquitous printing. Settings are required for all MFPs that use 
ubiquitous printing.

2.1.1 Enabling the OpenAPI function
On the MFP, select [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [OpenAPI Settings] - [Access 
Setting], then check that the OpenAPI function is enabled.

dReference
If the SSL enable or disable mode is changed in [OpenAPI Settings] after ubiquitous printing settings (p. 4-3) 
have been completed, specify the mode again using LK-114_SetupTool (p. 3-3).

The menu configuration of the MFP control panel varies depending on models and versions. For details on 
the procedure, refer to the relevant user's guide of each MFP.

2.1.2 Authentication settings
On the MFP, select [Utility] - [Administrator Settings], then select the desired option from the following user 
authentication methods. Set the same authentication pattern to all MFPs that are in a ubiquitous group.

- MFP Authentication

- External Server Authentication

- MFP Authentication + External Server Authentication (Destination: MFP Authentication)

- MFP Authentication + External Server Authentication (Destination: External Server Authentication)

dReference
To perform external server authentication using a card, select [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [User Au-
thentication / Account Track], then enable the simplified print authentication setting.

The menu configuration of the MFP control panel varies depending on models and versions. For details on 
the procedure, refer to the relevant user's guide of each MFP.
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Composing a Ubiquitous Group of Different Models2 2.2

2.2 Composing a Ubiquitous Group of Different Models
To compose a ubiquitous group of different models, follow the steps shown below to enable the simplified 
print authentication setting.

This setting can be configured using the MFP control panel or Data Administrator.

2.2.1 Simplified print authentication setting
This section describes how to enable the simplified print authentication setting.

When using the MFP control panel

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [User Authentication / Account Track] - [Print Simple Auth.] - [Au-
thentication Setting].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Tap [Allow], then tap [OK].

When using Data Administrator

1 Double-click a device in [Device list].

2 Click [Authentication settings] - [Simple Print Authentication].

3 Select the [Enable Simple Print Authentication] check box.
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2.3 Registering the i-Option License 2

2.3 Registering the i-Option License
To add the ubiquitous print function to an MFP, register the i-Option license, then enable the function.

For details on how to register the i-Option license and enable the ubiquitous print function, refer to the rele-
vant user's MFP guide.



3 Creating a Ubiquitous Group 
(For Administrators)
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LK-114_SetupTool3 3.1

3 Creating a Ubiquitous Group (For Administrators)
Create a ubiquitous group to use ubiquitous printing.

Up to 10 MFPs can be specified in one ubiquitous group. If necessary, multiple ubiquitous group can be cre-
ated.

Each MFP in a ubiquitous group allows you to use both the storage function to spool print jobs and the client 
function to log in and execute print jobs.

dReference
A ubiquitous group cannot be created over a WAN.

LK-114_SetupTool does not support IPv6. To use ubiquitous printing in IPv6, configure the required settings 
on the MFP control panel. For details, refer to page 4-3.

To compose a ubiquitous group of different models of MFPs, refer to page 2-4.

3.1 LK-114_SetupTool
LK-114_SetupTool is a tool to create and manage a ubiquitous group that uses ubiquitous printing.

Using LK-114_SetupTool allows you to easily specify MFPs that are in a ubiquitous group or cancel the spec-
ification.

If the ubiquitous print settings are different between LK-114_SetupTool and the MFP, they can be synchro-
nized.

Prepare LK-114_SetupTool in advance, then copy it to any folder.

NetBIOS setting
Before using LK-114_SetupTool, configure the NetBIOS setting as shown below.

The following shows the steps to use this tool in Windows 7.

1 Select [Start] - [Control Panel] - [Network and Internet] - [Network and Sharing Center] - [Local Area 
Connection].

This displays the local area connection status window.

2 Click [Properties].

This displays the local area connection properties window.

3 From the item list for connection, select [Internet Protocol Version 4 (TCP/IPv4)], then click [Properties].

This displays the properties window for Internet Protocol Version 4 (TCP/IPv4).

4 Click [Advanced].
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3.1 LK-114_SetupTool 3
5 Configure a NetBIOS setting on the [WINS] tab of the Advanced TCP/IP Settings window, then click 

[OK].

% Clear the [Enable LMHOSTS lookup] check box.

% In [NetBIOS setting], select [Disable NetBIOS over TCP/IP].

6 Select [Start] - [All Programs] - [Accessories] - [Command Prompt].

7 Execute the following command: "ipconfig /flushdns".

% Make sure to include a space between "ipconfig" and "/flushdns".

The following message appears.
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3.1.1 LK-114_SetupTool start-up and the window
Log in to Windows with administrator privileges, then double-click [LK-114_SetupTool.exe] to start 
LK-114_SetupTool.

The MFP connected at start-up is searched automatically, and it is displayed in the MFP list area in the left-
hand pane of the window.

dReference
Update processing may not be performed correctly depending on the DNS server environment. The process-
ing operation may have caused a timeout. Change the timeout setting value in the administrator settings of 
LK-114_SetupTool. For details on how to change the setting in LK-114_SetupTool, refer to page 3-7.

If necessary, you can change the connection timeout setting value on the MFP. For details, refer to page 4-10.

Item Description

Updates the contents of the MFP list.

Manually add an MFP. For details, refer to page 3-6.

MFP List Displays MFPs that are compatible with ubiquitous printing.

[Create a Group] Creates a new ubiquitous group.

[The structure of the selected 
group will be changed]

Change the created ubiquitous group configuration.

[The selected group will be 
deleted]

Deletes the selected ubiquitous group.

[Synchronize Group Setting] Synchronizes a ubiquitous group that is not registered in the LK-
114_SetupTool side.

MFP Settings Displays the ubiquitous print settings (storage function and client func-
tion settings) of the MFP selected from the MFP list.

Group Settings Displays the ubiquitous print settings (ubiquitous group setting) of the 
MFP selected from the MFP list.

[Login] Available when the MFP with  is selected. Individually authenticates an 
MFP that does not match the administrator password specified in LK-
114_SetupTool or an MFP for which automatic acquirement is not spec-
ified in the ubiquitous print settings by authentication, and acquires the 
ubiquitous print settings.

[Change Ubiquitous Print 
Settings]

Changes the ubiquitous print settings for each MFP.

[Setting values will be syn-
chronized]

Synchronizes setting values when they are different between the ubiqui-
tous print settings configured in LK-114_SetupTool and the MFP set-
tings.
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Icon types
The following shows the meaning of each icon displayed in the MFP list.

3.1.2 Searching for an MFP
Manually add an MFP to display it in the MFP list.

1 Click .

2 Enter the IP address or host name, then click [Add].

The MFP is added to the list.

Item Description

Indicates the MFP with the print storage function enabled.

Indicates the MFP with the client function enabled.

Indicates the MFP with both the print storage and client functions ena-
bled.

No icon displayed Indicates the MFP with both the print storage and client functions disa-
bled.

Indicates an MFP for which the current ubiquitous print settings cannot 
be viewed due to administrator passwords that do not match or other 
reasons.
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3.1.3 Configuring administrator settings
Configure administrator settings.

The following items can be specified in Administrator Settings.

1 Select [Settings] - [Administrator Settings] on the menu bar.

The Administrator Settings page appears.

2 Specify each item, then click [OK].

Item Description

Default Administrator Pass-
word

Specify the default MFP administrator password.
The value specified in this item is displayed as the default on the screen 
that requires the entry of the administrator password.

OpenAPI Authentication De-
fault Settings

Specify the default user name and password for OpenAPI authentication. 
The value specified in this item is displayed as the default on the screen 
that requires the entry of the user name and password for OpenAPI au-
thentication.

Note
When not using the user name and password for OpenAPI authentica-
tion, you do not need to enter them.

Connection Settings Configure communication settings such as timeout values (seconds) for 
MFP searching or communications between the MFP and LK-114_Set-
upTool.

Ubiquitous Printing Initial 
Settings

Specify the default values to be sent to the MFP with new ubiquitous print 
settings configured.

Ubiquitous Group Settings Specify the default values for specifying the MFP addresses that com-
prise the ubiquitous group.
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3.2 Creating a Ubiquitous Group
Create a new ubiquitous group with MFPs that are not set to ubiquitous printing.

1 Click [Create a Group].

2 Enter the [Group name] of a ubiquitous group, then select the check box of the MFP to be assigned to 
a ubiquitous group.

% Up to 10 MFPs can be selected. The number of selected MFPs is displayed in [Select Devices].

3 Click [OK].
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4 Enter the MFP administrator password, and OpenAPI user name and password, then click [OK].

% When not using the user name and password for OpenAPI authentication, you do not need to enter 
the OpenAPI user name and password.

A ubiquitous group is created. After processing is completed, the new creation result window appears.

5 Click [Close].

dReference
The default values can be specified for the administrator password, and OpenAPI user name and password 
in advance. For details, refer to page 3-7.
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3.3 Changing the Ubiquitous Group Configuration
Change the created ubiquitous group configuration.

1 Select a ubiquitous group name from the MFP list, then click [The structure of the selected group will 
be changed].

% Selecting the ubiquitous group name enables the [The structure of the selected group will be 
changed] button.

2 Change ubiquitous group information.

% To change the ubiquitous group name, change [Group name].

% To delete an MFP from a ubiquitous group, clear the check box of the MFP to be deleted.

% To add an MFP to a ubiquitous group, select the check box of the MFP to be added.

3 Click [OK].
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4 Enter the MFP administrator password, and OpenAPI user name and password, then click [OK].

% When not using the user name and password for OpenAPI authentication, you do not need to enter 
the OpenAPI user name and password.

This changes the ubiquitous group configuration. After processing is completed, the change result win-
dow appears.

5 Click [Close].
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3.4 Deleting a Ubiquitous Group
Delete a ubiquitous group.

1 Select the ubiquitous group name to be deleted from the MFP list, then click [The selected group will 
be deleted].

% Selecting the ubiquitous group name enables the [The selected group will be deleted] button.

2 Enter the MFP administrator password, and OpenAPI user name and password, then click [OK].

% When not using the user name and password for OpenAPI authentication, you do not need to enter 
the OpenAPI user name and password.

The ubiquitous group is deleted. After processing is completed, the deletion result window appears.

3 Click [Close].

dReference
This deletes group information stored in LK-114_SetupTool.

Even if all MFPs composing a ubiquitous group are not deleted, group information is deleted from both 
LK-114_SetupTool and the MFP list.
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3.5 Synchronizing Ubiquitous Group Settings
Synchronizes a ubiquitous group that is not registered in the LK-114_SetupTool side.

If a ubiquitous group is not registered in LK-114_SetupTool while LK-114_SetupTool is restarted or settings 
are imported, its name is displayed in red.

1 Select a ubiquitous group for which you want to synchronize the ubiquitous group settings, then click 
[Synchronize Group Settings].

% If the ubiquitous group displayed in red is selected from the MFP list, the [Synchronize Group Set-
tings] button is enabled.

The confirmation dialog box appears.

2 Click [OK].

Ubiquitous group settings are synchronized, and the ubiquitous group name is changed from red to 
black.
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3.6 Synchronizing Setting Values in Ubiquitous Print Settings
Synchronize ubiquitous print setting values between LK-114_SetupTool and MFP.

If an MFP that has a ubiquitous print setting different from that of LK-114_SetupTool is found when LK-
114_SetupTool is restarted or settings are imported, it is displayed in red.

If an MFP displayed in red is selected, the setting detail is displayed in [MFP Settings] and [Group Settings] 
in the right side pane of the window.

Item Character color

MFP displayed in the MFP list Red Displays an MFP of which settings are different 
from those of LK-114_SetupTool.

MFP Set-
tings

Storage Settings Red Displays an item of which the setting is different be-
tween LK-114_SetupTool and MFP.

Client Settings Red Displays an item of which the setting is different be-
tween LK-114_SetupTool and MFP.

Group Settings Red Indicates that ubiquitous group settings are config-
ured in LK-114_SetupTool, but not configured in 
the MFP.

Gray Indicates that ubiquitous group settings are config-
ured in the MFP, but not configured in LK-114_Set-
upTool.
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Synchronizing ubiquitous print settings

1 Select an MFP for which you want to synchronize the setting value, then click [Setting values will be 
synchronized].

% If the MFP displayed in red is selected from the MFP list, the [Setting values will be synchronized] 
button is enabled.

2 Check the contents of [MFP Settings] and [Setup Tool Settings], then select the check boxes for the 
setting values to be updated.

% Check boxes are displayed for the items of which setting values are different between LK-114_Set-
upTool and MFP.

3 Click [Synchronize now.].

4 Enter the password into [Password] of [Administrator Information], and also enter the user ID and pass-
word into [User ID] and [Password] of [OpenAPI Authentication Information], then click [OK].

% When not using the user name and password for OpenAPI authentication, you do not need to enter 
the OpenAPI user name and password.

This starts the synchronization of setting values. After processing is completed, the completion window 
appears.

5 Click [OK].
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3.7 Changing Ubiquitous Print Settings
Change ubiquitous print settings.

1 Select an MFP you want to change the ubiquitous print settings for, then click [Change Ubiquitous Print 
Settings].

% Selecting the desired MFP enables the [Change Ubiquitous Print Settings] button.

% If an MFP with  is selected, the authentication information entry window appears. Enter the ap-
propriate authentication information.

2 Change ubiquitous print settings.

% The ubiquitous print settings acquired from the MFP are currently displayed. Change settings as 
necessary.

3 Enter login information in [Login Settings], then click [OK].

The ubiquitous print settings are changed. The setting change completion window then appears.

4 Click [OK].
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3.8 Managing MFPs with the Power Turned off
Manage MFPs with the power turned off.

The MFPs with the power turned off are displayed in gray.

The MFPs that are powered off are not targeted for ubiquitous print settings and synchronization.

Deleting an MFP from a ubiquitous group
Delete an MFP with the power turned off from a ubiquitous group.

1 Select a ubiquitous group of the MFP displayed in gray, then click [The structure of the selected group 
will be changed].

2 Delete the MFP with the power turned off from a ubiquitous group.

% For details on the operation procedure, refer to page 3-10.

Restoring an MFP in a ubiquitous group

1 Turn on the MFP that has been deleted from a ubiquitous group.

2 Click .

The MFP that has been deleted is detected, and it is displayed in the MFP list as an MFP that does not 
belong to any ubiquitous group.

The MFPs that are powered off are not targeted for ubiquitous print settings and synchronization.
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3.9 Managing Ubiquitous Group Information
Multiple ubiquitous group information items can be managed by creating a configuration file for each network 
environment. The format of the configuration file is XML.

Importing ubiquitous group information

1 Select [Files] - [Import Settings] on the toolbar.

2 Select the target XML file on the import window, then click [Open].

Information of the configuration file is loaded, and displayed on the window.

dReference
If any unsaved modification information is found in the currently used file before import processing or a ubiq-
uitous group is created while the target file is not exported, a message window appears to check whether to 
save the modification information before opening the import window.

Exporting ubiquitous group information

1 Select [Files] - [Export Settings] on the toolbar.

2 Specify the storage folder on the export window before entering the file name, then click [Save].

The configuration file is saved with the current setting values.

dReference
If a ubiquitous group is created using LK-114_SetupTool without creating a configuration file, a confirmation 
message appears to check whether to save the configuration file. Clicking the [OK] button displays the export 
window.

Creating a new configuration file of ubiquitous group information

1 Select [Files] - [New] on the toolbar.

2 Specify the storage folder in the new creation window of the ubiquitous group management file, then 
click [Save].

dReference
After a configuration file has been created, the configured ubiquitous group settings are automatically detect-
ed when they are searched on the network, and they are saved in the management file that is created for the 
default ubiquitous group settings.
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4 Ubiquitous Print Settings (For Administrators)
Ubiquitous print settings can be configured on an MFP.

dReference
When ubiquitous print settings are configured using LK-114_SetupTool, you do not need to configure them 
on an MFP.

This chapter describes how to configure ubiquitous print settings on the MFP control panel.

4.1 Ubiquitous Print Settings
To configure ubiquitous print settings, select [Utility] on an MFP used as a ubiquitous group.

The following items can be specified in [Universal Print Settings].

- Print Storage Function Settings
Specify whether to enable or disable the storage function. Enabling this function also allows you to 
specify how to handle print jobs. For details, refer to page 4-4.

- Client Function Settings
Specify whether to enable or disable the client function. Enabling this function also allows you to con-
figure a setting related to a connection with a storage device. For details, refer to page 4-9.

- Ubiquitous Group Settings
Register MFPs that are in a ubiquitous group. Up to 10 MFPs can be registered, including the MFP (self 
machine) for configuring ubiquitous group settings. For details, refer to page 4-12.
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4.2 Setting the Storage Function for Ubiquitous Printing
Set the storage function. Enabling the storage function allows you to spool print jobs that are sent from a user 
computer to the MFP with this function enabled.

The following items are available in [Store Print Documents Settings].

Item Description

Store Print Documents Select [Enable] or [No Limit] for the storage function.

Note
- The storage function cannot be set to enable depending on the 

specified authentication method. For information on the authenti-
cation method, refer to page 2-3.

- If the specified authentication method is released or changed to an-
other one, this function is forcibly set to [No Limit].

- This item is available only when the security enhancement mode is 
set to [No Limit]. If the security enhancement mode is changed from 
[No Limit] to [Enable], this function is forcibly set to [No Limit].

- If the mode is changed from [Enable] to [No Limit], all data of print 
jobs spooled in the storage device will be deleted.

Delete after Print Setting Specify whether to automatically delete a print job when a print job 
spooled in the storage device has been completed.

Note
This setting is available when the print storage function is set to [Enable].

Document Delete Time Set-
ting

Specify the time required to automatically delete data of print jobs 
spooled in the storage device.

Note
This setting is available when the print storage function is set to [Enable].

Delete All Documents Deletes all data of print jobs spooled in the storage device.
This item is not required to perform ubiquitous printing, but it is available 
to manually delete all documents.
For details on the procedure, refer to page 4-8.
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4.2.1 Enabling the storage function
Enable the storage function for ubiquitous printing. Enabling this function also allows you to specify how to 
handle print jobs.

Enabling the storage function

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Store Print 
Documents Settings] - [Store Print Documents].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Tap [Enable], then tap [OK].

A message prompting you to turn the main power of the MFP off and then on again appears.

3 Turn the main power of the MFP off and then on again.

Printed-Job Deletion Setting

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Store Print 
Documents Settings] - [Delete after Print Setting].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Select [Yes] or [No].

% Selecting [Yes] automatically deletes a document when a print job has been executed.

% Selecting [No] will result in no documents being deleted when a print job has been executed.

3 Tap [OK].
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Specifying the document deletion time

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Store Print 
Documents Settings] - [Delete after Print Setting].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Specify the period required to automatically delete a document.

% This setting is available for spooled documents. A document is processed based on the period 
specified in this item even if it is not printed.

% Selecting [Time] allows you to specify the period between 00:05 and 12:00 in 1-minute increments.

% Selecting [Save] will result in no documents being deleted.

3 Tap [OK].
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4.2.2 Disabling the storage function
Disable the storage function for ubiquitous printing. Disabling the storage function deletes all data of print 
jobs spooled in the storage device.

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Store Print 
Documents Settings] - [Store Print Documents].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 In [Store Print Documents], tap [No Limit].

3 Tap [OK].

The Delete All Documents screen appears.

4 Select [Yes], then tap [OK].

All documents are deleted.

dReference
Do not turn the main power of the MFP off during data processing.
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4.3 Manually Deleting a Document
Manually delete all data of print jobs spooled in the storage device.

dReference
If the print storage function is set to [No Limit], it will not be possible to delete all documents.

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Store Print 
Documents Settings] - [Delete All Documents].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

The Delete All Documents screen appears.

2 Select [Yes], then tap [OK].

All documents are deleted.

dReference
Do not turn the main power of the MFP off during data processing.
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4.4 Setting the Client Function for Ubiquitous Printing
Set the client function. Enabling the client function allows you to execute a print job that is spooled on a stor-
age device from the MFP.

The following items are available in [Client Function Settings].

4.4.1 Enabling the client function
Enable the client function for ubiquitous printing. Enabling this function allows you to configure a setting re-
lated to a connection with a storage device.

Enabling the client function

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Client Func-
tion Setting] - [Client Function].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Tap [Enable], then tap [OK].

Item Description

Client Function Select [Enable] or [No Limit] for the client function.

Note
This item is available only when the security enhancement mode is set to 
[No Limit]. If the security enhancement mode is changed from [No Limit] 
to [Enable], this function is forcibly set to [No Limit].

Protocol Setting Specify the protocol used for ubiquitous printing. You can select [IPP] or 
[Raw port].

Note
- This setting is available when the client function is set to [Enable].
- This item can be set to [IPP] when IPP is set to [Enable].

Connection Timeout Setting Specify the timeout period to connect to the storage device.

Note
This setting is available when the client function is set to [Enable].
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Specifying the protocol

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Client Func-
tion Setting] - [Protocol Setting].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Select [IPP] or [Raw port], then tap [OK].

Specifying the connection timeout period

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Client Func-
tion Setting] - [Connection Timeout Setting].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Specify the period required to trigger a timeout when connecting to the storage device.

% The period can be specified between 5 and 120 in 1-second increments.

3 Tap [OK].
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4.4.2 Disabling the client function
Disable the client function for ubiquitous printing. If the client function is disabled, you cannot execute a print 
job spooled on a storage device from the MFP.

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Client Func-
tion Setting] - [Client Function].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Select [No Limit], then tap [OK].
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4.5 Ubiquitous Group Settings
Register MFPs that are in a ubiquitous group. Up to 10 MFPs can be registered, including the MFP (self ma-
chine) for configuring ubiquitous group settings.

The ubiquitous group settings are required on all MFPs that are in a ubiquitous group.

Ubiquitous group settings

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Connection] - [Universal Print Settings] - [Universal Print 
Group Setting]

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Tap [Registered Machine 2] to [Registered Machine 10].

3 Select the method to specify each registered device ([Input Host Name], [IPv4 Address Input], or [IPv6 
Address Input]), then specify the MFP to be registered in a ubiquitous group.

4 Click [OK].

The entered MFP is registered in a ubiquitous group, and you return to the Ubiquitous Group Settings 
screen.
To continuously register MFPs, execute steps 2 to 4.

dReference
For information on the MFP registration screen and procedure, refer to page 4-13, page 4-13, or page 4-14.
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Registering an MFP with the host name
On the Ubiquitous Group Settings screen, select [Input Host Name] to display the Enter Host Name screen.

Enter the host name of the MFP to be registered in a ubiquitous group, then click [OK].

dReference
To register an MFP using the host name, specify only the host name without the domain name (example: the 
part following the first "." in "ubiquitous1.company.local").

Therefore, even if the domain is different, the host name must be unique.

Registering an MFP with the IPv4 address
On the Ubiquitous Group Settings screen, select [IPv4 Address Input] to display the Enter IPv4 Address 
screen.

Enter the IPv4 IP address of the MFP to be registered in a ubiquitous group, then click [OK].
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Registering an MFP with the IPv6 address
On the Ubiquitous Group Settings screen, select [IPv6 Address Input] to display the Enter IPv6 Address 
screen.

Enter the IPv6 IP address of the MFP to be registered in a ubiquitous group, then click [OK].
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Adding a Shortcut Key to the Main Menu
Place a shortcut key for ubiquitous printing on the main menu of the MFP registered in a ubiquitous group.

dReference
This setting is available only when the client function is enabled in Ubiquitous Print Settings.

1 Tap [Utility] - [Administrator Settings] - [System Settings] - [Custom Display] - [Main Menu Default Set-
tings].

% When the administrator password entry screen appears, enter the administrator password.

2 Select a [Main Menu Key] that is not used, then tap [OK].

3 Select [ON], then tap [Function].

4 Tap [Universal Print], then tap [OK].

When the shortcut key is added, the shortcut key of [Universal Print] is displayed on the main menu.
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6 Installing the Printer Driver and LK-114_Manager-
Port
To use the ubiquitous print function on a user computer, install the compatible printer driver and LK-
114_ManagerPort in the target MFP.

The installation order is as follows.

1. LK-114_ManagerPort 

2. Printer driver

If the user computer has administrator privileges, distribute the printer driver and LK-114_ManagerPort to the 
user computer, then install them by executing [Setup.exe].
LK-114_ManagerPort is contained in [LK-114_InstallerCreateTool] - 
[InstForm] folder.

If the user computer has no administrator privileges, create LK-114_InstallTool with the administrator ID and 
password specified using LK-114_InstallerCreateTool, distribute them to the user computer.

For details on how to create LK-114_InstallTool, refer to page 6-3.

6.1 Creating LK-114_InstallTool (For Administrators)
This section describes how to create LK-114_InstallTool.
For details on how to install the printer driver and LK-114_ManagerPort in a user computer with no adminis-
trator privileges using LK-114_InstallTool, refer to page 6-10.

6.1.1 LK-114_InstallerCreateTool
LK-114_InstallerCreateTool is a tool to generate LK-114_InstallTool for which the administrator's user ID, do-
main, and password are embedded in the printer driver and 
LK-114_ManagerPort.

Prepare LK-114_InstallerCreateTool in advance, then copy it to any folder.

Also, the user ID, domain, and password of the user with administrator privileges are required to create LK-
114_InstallTool.

6.1.2 Preparations
To create LK-114_InstallTool using LK-114_InstallerCreateTool, prepare a printer driver setup file in advance.

The printer driver setup file is a printer driver with the administrator ID, domain, and password embedded.

Before creating a printer driver setup file, check the following.

- Before using Driver Packaging Utility, install the printer driver used for the printer driver setup file in the 
computer. For details on how to install the printer driver, refer to "Printer Functions" in the user's MFP 
guide.

- To create a printer driver setup file, use Driver Packaging Utility. Prepare Driver Packaging Utility in ad-
vance, then copy it to any folder.

- The user name, domain, and password of the user with administrator privileges are required when cre-
ating a printer driver setup file. Check them in advance.

For details on how to create a printer driver setup file, refer to page 6-4.
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Creating a printer driver setup file using Driver Packaging Utility
The following shows the steps in Windows 7 environment.

1 Select [Control Panel] - [Devices and Printers].

2 Right-click the target printer, then select [Printer properties].

3 Select the [Configure] tab, then click [Obtain Settings].

4 Clear the [Auto] check box, then click [OK].

5 Double-click DPU.exe to launch Driver Packaging Utility.

% In Windows Vista or Windows 7, a warning message appears. Permit to open Driver Packaging Util-
ity.

6 Click [Agree].
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The Driver Packaging Utility page appears.

7 Select [Edit] - [Add].

The Standard TCP/IP Port printers installed in the computer are listed on the Add Printer window.

8 Select the printer driver to be used for LK-114_ManagerPort, then click [OK].

9 In the [Preferences] tab, select [Copy from this printer].
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10 In the [Driver] tab, specify the desired printer driver, then click [OK].

% Click [Browse], then specify [Path to Printer Driver].

% In this item, specify the printer driver file of the printer driver folder before installation, not the printer 
driver file installed in Program Files.

11 Type "LK-114_ManagerPort" into the [IP Address/Host Name] field of the [Port] tab, then click [OK].

The printer name added to the task list appears.
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12 Select [File] - [Save As].

13 Enter the required items.

% Enter any name in [Package Name].

% Select the [Switch to the following user when executing the package] check box, then enter the user 
name, password, and domain of the user with the destination's administrator privileges.

14 Click [Save].

A package (printer driver setup file) is created.

15 On the completion window, click [OK].

dReference
After creating a printer driver setup file, restore the [Auto] check box, which is cleared in the Auto Import Set-
ting window (step 4), to the original state as necessary.
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6.1.3 Creating and distributing LK-114_InstallTool
Create and distribute LK-114_InstallTool.

Creating LK-114_InstallTool
Before creating LK-114_InstallTool, check for the following:

0 Checking the user ID, domain, and password of the user with administrator privileges

0 Preparing LK-114_InstallerCreateTool in the computer

1 Double-click [InstCreater.exe] to launch LK-114_InstallerCreateTool.

2 Enter [User ID], [Domain], and [Password], then click [Add a driver].

The driver selection window appears.

3 Specify the folder created using Driver Packaging Utility, select the printer driver setup file, then click 
[Open].

% Specify the printer driver compatible with the user computer.
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4 Select the desired printer driver, then click [Create an installer].

% [Driver name] can be changed as necessary. If necessary, specify a driver name users can easily 
understand when distributing the driver.
(Example: abc123.exe -> 3F printer driver)

LK-114_InstallTool is created.

5 On the completion window, click [OK].

The LK-114_InstallTool_yyyymmddhhmmss folder to be distributed is created in the LK-114_Installer-
CreateTool folder. ("yyyymmddhhmmss" indicates the date and time when LK-114_InstallTool has 
been created.)

6 Distribute the LK-114_InstallTool_yyyymmddhhmmss folder to the user computer.

% To distribute Device Definition File, place it in the same level as for the LK-114_InstallTool_yyyym-
mddhhmmss folder.

dReference
The Device Definition File is used to help you enter device information in LK-114_ManagerPort settings. De-
vice information can be entered directly without using the Device Definition File. Prepare a Device Definition 
File as necessary. For details on the Device Definition File, refer to page 10-3.
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6.2 Using LK-114_InstallTool for Installation
This section describes how to install and configure the following applications using LK-114_InstallTool dis-
tributed from the administrator. If LK-114_InstallTool is not provided, check with the administrator.

- Installing LK-114_ManagerPort

- Installing the printer driver

- Setting up LK-114_ManagerPort

dReference
The following setting items are provided to configure LK-114_ManagerPort.
Print job's destination IP address and port number of [Primary device information]
Print job's destination IP address and port number of [Secondary device information]

If there is a Device Definition File, specify the file name. Otherwise, check with the administrator about the 
destination's IP address and port number.
For details on the Device Definition File, refer to page 10-3.

Activating LK-114_InstallTool and target selection window
Double-click [invoke.exe] on LK-114_InstallTool distributed from the administrator; a window appears to en-
able the user to select the application to be installed.

Item Description

Install LK-114_ManagerPort Install LK-114_ManagerPort. For details, refer to 
page 6-11.

Note
If the target is newer than the version of the 
LK-114_ManagerPort installed on the computer, this 
item is displayed as [Update LK-114_ManagerPort].

Install Driver Install the printer driver. For details, refer to 
page 6-13.

Note
If LK-114_ManagerPort is not installed, the printer 
driver cannot be installed.

Activate "LK-114_ManagerPort Settings" Set up LK-114_ManagerPort. For details, refer to 
page 6-15.

Note
If LK-114_ManagerPort is not installed, LK-114_Man-
agerPort settings cannot be set up.
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6.2.1 Installing LK-114_ManagerPort
Install LK-114_ManagerPort using LK-114_InstallTool distributed from the administrator.

If LK-114_InstallTool is not provided, check with the administrator.

dReference
For a user computer with administrator privileges, you can select [LK-114_InstallerCreateTool] - [InstForm] - 
[LK-114_ManagerPort] folder and execute [Setup.exe] to install LK-114_ManagerPort.

1 Click [Install LK-114_ManagerPort] on the target selection window of LK-114_InstallTool.

% To update, click [Update LK-114_ManagerPort].

% For details on the target selection window, refer to page 6-10.

2 In the installation start window, click [Yes].

3 Select [English (United States)], then click [OK].

4 Click [Next].

5 Select [I accept the terms in the license agreement], then click [Next].
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6 Check the destination folder.

% To install in a different folder, click [Change], then specify the desired folder.

7 Click [Next].

8 Click [Install].

This starts installing LK-114_ManagerPort. When the installation is completed, the completion window 
appears.

9 On the completion window, click [Finish].

This returns to the target selection window of LK-114_InstallTool.
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6.2.2 Installing the printer driver
Install the printer driver using LK-114_InstallTool distributed from the administrator.

If LK-114_InstallTool is not provided, check with the administrator.

dReference
On a user computer with administrator privileges, LK-114_ManagerPort can be installed by executing [Set-
up.exe] in the folder.

Before installing the printer driver, check the following.

0 LK-114_ManagerPort is installed in the computer.

1 Click [Install Driver] on the target selection window of LK-114_InstallTool.

% For details on the target selection window, refer to page 6-10.

% If multiple printer drivers are selected on LK-114_InstallerCreateTool, the printer driver selection 
window appears. Select a printer driver to be installed.

2 Click [Agree].

3 Select the printer driver setup file created using Driver Packaging Utility, then click [Execute].

Installation starts.
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4 Click [Exit].

This returns to the target selection window of LK-114_InstallTool.
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6.2.3 Setting up LK-114_ManagerPort
After installation of LK-114_ManagerPort has been completed, continue setting up of LK-114_ManagerPort.

1 Open the LK-114_ManagerPort settings screen.

% To open from the LK-114_InstallTool: Click [Activate "LK-114_ManagerPort Settings"] from the 
screen where applications, targeted for installation, can be selected. If the Device Definition File se-
lection window appears, select the target Device Definition File.

% To open from the Start menu: Follow [Start] - or [MFP-Printer Utility] - [LK-114_ManagerPort], and 
select [LK-114_ManagerPort Settings].

2 Change the printer port to [LK-114_ManagerPort], then click [Next].

% If the Printer Driver had been installed from the LK-114_InstallTool, make sure that [LK-114_Mana-
gerPort] is being selected.

3 Select the Print job's destination; either [Primary device information] or [Secondary device information].

% If there is a Device Definition File, select it from the [Device] list.

% If there is no Device Definition File, check [Perform direct input] and enter the IP address of the de-
vice and the MFP's Print Port for [Port Number]. In [Port Number], enter the MFP's print port.

% Enter [Secondary device information] when necessary.

% Select a Printer that complies with the Printer specified with [LK-114_ManagerPort] in the Driv-
er/Port Selection screen (step 2).

If the Printer had been selected from the [Device] list, its IP address and Port number will show auto-
matically.

4 Click [Next].
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5 Click [Completed].

dReference
After the LK-114_ManagerPort has been set up, select the Printer specified with the LK-114_ManagerPort 
when Printing. By selecting that particular Printer, Print will be executed via the LK-114_ManagerPort.

For details on the Device Definition File, refer to page 10-3.



7 Uninstalling the Printer Driver 
and LK-114_ManagerPort
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7 Uninstalling the Printer Driver and LK-114_Mana-
gerPort

7.1 Uninstalling the Printer Driver
Delete the printer driver from a computer.

Make sure to check the following before uninstalling LK-114_ManagerPort.

0 You are logged on to Windows as an administrator.

1 Open the window to uninstall the program.

% Windows XP: Select [Start] - [Control Panel] - [Add or Remove Programs].

% Windows 7 or Vista: Select [Start] - [Control Panel] - [Programs and Features] or [Programs].

% Windows 8: Right-click the Start window, then select [All apps] - [Control Panel] - [Program] - [Un-
install a program].

2 Select a printer driver, then carry out uninstallation.

3 Restart your computer.
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7.2 Uninstalling LK-114_ManagerPort
Delete LK-114_ManagerPort from a computer.

Make sure to check the following before uninstalling LK-114_ManagerPort.

0 You are logged on to Windows as an administrator.

0 Make sure that [LK-114_ManagerPort] is not being used in the Driver/Port selection screen of 
"LK-114_ManagerPort" settings.

1 Open the window to uninstall the program.

% Windows XP: Select [Start] - [Control Panel] - [Add or Remove Programs].

% Windows 7 or Vista: Select [Start] - [Control Panel] - [Programs and Features] or [Programs].

% Windows 8: Right-click the Start window, then select [All apps] - [Control Panel] - [Program] - [Un-
install a program].

2 Select LK-114_ManagerPort and uninstall the program.

3 Restart your computer.



8 Operation Procedures
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8 Operation Procedures

8.1 Available Operations with Ubiquitous Printing
The following operations are available for ubiquitous printing.

- Spooling print jobs in a storage device (p. 8-4)

- Executing print jobs using a client device (p. 8-5)

- Checking the list of spooled print jobs in a client device (p. 8-5)

- Changing the print setting of spooled print jobs in a client device (p. 8-5)

- Deleting the spooled print jobs in a client device (p. 8-7)

dReference
All MFPs in the same ubiquitous group can be used as storage and client devices.
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8.2 Spooling Print Jobs in a Storage Device
Spool print jobs in a storage device.

Spooling a print job
Before spooling a print job, check the following.

0 The printer driver and LK-114_ManagerPort are installed to use the ubiquitous print function, and LK-
114_ManagerPort has already been set up.

1 Open the file to be spooled.

2 From the software menu, execute a print job.

% Select the MFP assigned to a storage device, then click [OK].

The print jobs is sent to the storage device. After spool processing is completed, the completion win-
dow appears.

3 Click [OK].

When a communication error has occurred due to a communication check 
failure
If the system failed to spool the print job in a storage device because it could not check the communication 
status to the primary and secondary destinations specified in LK-114_ManagerPort, the "Failed to send the 
Print job(s)." message appears in the message window.

If you click [OK], the print job is deleted automatically.

Check the communication of the destination, then execute the print job again. 

When a sending error has occurred during data sending
If a sending error has occurred during data sending, the "Failed to send the Print job(s)." message appears 
in the message window.

If you click [OK], the print job is left in the spooler as an error.

Check the communication of the destination, then execute the print job again.
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8.3 Using a Client Device for Printing
Operate a print job spooled in a storage device using the control panel of a client device from a user computer 
to make prints. If necessary, printing can be carried out using a storage device.

dReference
When a print job spooled on a storage device is executed on a client device, box printing or security printing 
is not possible.

Changing print settings
A print job can be executed by changing print settings. For details on the procedure, refer to page 8-6.

The following items can be changed on the Print Settings screen.

dReference
If a finisher is not installed in a client device, [Finishing] and [Position] are not available.

For a document spooled in a storage device using the PS driver, you cannot display or change print settings 
on a client device. (The settings configured using the PS driver at the time of spooling become available.)

Item Description

No. of Sets Change the number of copies.

Print Select [1-Side] or [2-Sided].

Color Select [Black] or [Full Color].

Note
If image processing is performed using the printer driver, the 
[Color] setting is not updated even if it is changed.

Finishing Staple Select the desired option from [OFF], [Corner], and [2 Points].

Punch Select the desired option from [OFF], [2 Holes], [3 Holes], and [4 
Holes].

Note
The displayed setting items vary depending on the MFP model 
and the region.

Position Staple/Punch Select the desired option from the displayed combination of sta-
ple and punch positions.

Note
The displayed setting items vary depending on the finish setting.
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Executing a print job

1 On the control panel of a client device, enter the user name and password into [User Name] and [Pass-
word], then tap [Login]

2 Press the Menu key.

The Main Menu appears.

3 Tap [Universal Print].

4 Select the target print job.

% If you tap [List Update], the print job list is updated.

% If you tap  ([Print Settings]), the Print Settings screen appears, and you can change the print 
settings of the print job.

% Tapping [Reset] deselects print jobs.

% Tapping [Select All] selects all print jobs.

% Tapping [Confirmation status] allows you to check the status of the target MFP in a ubiquitous 
group.

5 Press the Start key on the control panel.

dReference
If the same user simultaneously logs in to multiple client devices, it may result in a print job operation or print-
ing failure.

If the free space in a storage device is reduced, the "Stored Print Documents. Less free space is available. 
Press Confirmation Status key to view the details." message appears. Tap [Confirmation status] on the print 
job list screen.

If the print receiving port of the client device is busy, a ubiquitous print job is queued.
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8.4 Deleting a Print Job
Delete a print job from a storage device.

1 On the control panel of a client device, enter the user name and password into [User Name] and [Pass-
word], then tap [Login].

2 Press the Menu key.

3 Tap [Universal Print].

4 Select the print job to be deleted, then tap [Delete].

% If you tap [List Update], the print job list is updated.

% Tapping [Reset] deselects print jobs.

% Tapping [Select All] selects all print jobs.

5 Tap [OK] on the confirmation screen.



9 Troubleshooting
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9 Troubleshooting

Error Messages Displayed during Printing and Actions

Error message Cause Action

Failed to send the Print job(s). 
(When sending a print job from a 
computer to a storage device)

The system could not check the 
communication status to the pri-
mary and secondary destinations 
specified in LK-114_Manager-
Port, and failed to spool a print 
job in a storage device.

User: If [OK] is clicked, the print 
job is deleted automatically.
Check the communication of the 
destination, then execute the 
print job again.

A sending error has occurred 
during data sending.

User: If [OK] is clicked, the print 
job is left in the spooler as an er-
ror.
Check the communication of the 
destination, then execute the 
print job again.

Problem detected in the Client 
machine.
Turn the main power OFF and 
then ON again to resolve the er-
ror. 
If the trouble code appears 
again, please contact the Ad-
ministrator.
(When operating a client device)

A fatal error has occurred in a cli-
ent device.

User: Restart the client device.
Administrator: Check the client 
settings using LK-114_Setup-
Tool or the MFP.

Printer RX Port cannot be used.
Please Contact the Administra-
tor.
(When operating a storage or 
client device)

The MFP port is unavailable. Administrator: Check the port 
setting in LK-114_ManagerPort.

Problem detected in Store Print 
Documents. Turn the main pow-
er OFF and then ON again to re-
solve the error. If the trouble 
code appears again, please 
contact the Administrator.
(When operating a storage de-
vice)

A fatal error has occurred in a 
storage device.

User: Restart the storage device.
Administrator: Check the storage 
settings using LK-114_Setup-
Tool. Or, check the print storage 
settings on the MFP.

Store Print Documents is inva-
lid.
(When operating a storage de-
vice)

The print storage device setting 
is disabled.

Administrator: Enable the stor-
age settings using LK-114_Set-
upTool. Or, enable the print 
storage device settings on the 
MFP.

TX Timeout has occurred.
Please contact the Administra-
tor.
(When operating a client device)

A processing operation has 
caused a timeout.

Administrator: Change the time-
out setting value in the adminis-
trator settings of LK-
114_SetupTool. Or change the 
connection timeout setting value 
in the MFP.

Incorrect Universal Print Group 
setting.
Please contact the Administra-
tor.
(When operating a client device)

The target client device has not 
been registered in the ubiquitous 
group settings configured in the 
print storage device.

Administrator: Register the MFP 
in the same ubiquitous group as 
for the storage device using LK-
114_SetupTool. Or, register the 
MFP in the same ubiquitous 
group as for the storage device 
on the MFP.

In progress.
Please try again after sometime.
(When operating a storage or 
client device)

The MFP is in process of opera-
tion, and it cannot receive a re-
quest.

User: Re-run the job.
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Store Print Documents is start-
ing.
Please try again later.
(When operating a storage de-
vice)

The storage device is active. User: Check that the storage de-
vice has started, then re-run the 
job.

The number of documents is 
nearing the max. limit.
Please contact the Administra-
tor.
(When operating a storage de-
vice)

Seventy percent or more of 
10,000 documents are regis-
tered.

Administrator: Delete unneces-
sary documents on the docu-
ment list screen.

In Store Print Documents, the 
HDD Spool Storage space is 
nearing the max. limit.
Please contact the Administra-
tor.
(When operating a storage de-
vice)

Seventy percent or more of doc-
uments are registered in the 5GB 
HDD.

Administrator: Delete unneces-
sary documents on the docu-
ment list screen.

The number of Files is nearing 
the max. Spool Limit.
Delete the files.
(When operating a client device)

Seventy percent or more of the 
maximum 100 documents are 
registered by users who have 
logged in.

User: Delete unnecessary docu-
ments on the document list 
screen.

Some Documents could not be 
processed. 
Please try again later.
(When operating a storage de-
vice)

Failed to complete the process-
ing operation because the target 
document is currently being used 
in a storage device.

User: Re-run the job.

Error message Cause Action
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Device Definition File
The Device Definition File is an XML file that contains device information. Creating device information allows 
you to easily enter device information in the LK-114_ManagerPort settings.

Create a Device Definition File as necessary.

Place the created Device Definition File in the same level as for the folder that contains LK-114_InstallTool.

The table below shows the components of the XML tag.

To create a Device Definition File, note the following points.

- To add device information of the MFP, conform to the unit of the <MFP> tag. Multiple <MFP> tags can 
be described depending on the number of MFPs.

- Display MFP device information with the <Storage> and <Client> tags in the [Device] list of the LK-
114_ManagerPort communication setting page.
- [Primary device information] - [Device] list: MFP device information of <Storage> tag
- [Secondary device information] - [Device] list: MFP device information of <Storage> tag + MFP device 
information of <Client> tag

- The display format of the [Device] list is "Value of <Name> tag + (Value of <Address> tag)".

Type Tag Remarks

XML declara-
tion

<?xml version="1.0" encod-
ing="utf-8"?>

XML version and encode

Hierarchical 
structure

<DeviceSettings>

<Storage> Describe the MFP with the storage function ena-
bled.

<MFP>

<Address> Describe the IP address or printer name of the 
MFP.

<Port> Describe the MFP port.

<Name> Describe the explanation of the MFP.

<Client> Describe the MFP with the storage function disa-
bled.

<MFP>

<Address> Describe the IP address or printer name of the 
MFP.

<Port> Describe the MFP port.

<Name> Describe the explanation of the MFP.
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The layout sample is as follows.

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?>

<DeviceSettings>

<Storage>

<MFP>

<Address>192.168.1.10</Address>

<Port>9100</Port>

<Name>MFP in entrance</Name>

</MFP>

</Storage>

<Client>

<MFP>

<Address>192.168.1.11</Address>

<Port>9100</Port>

<Name>MFP in south side</Name>

</MFP>

<MFP>

<Address>192.168.1.12</Address>

<Port>9100</Port>

<Name>MFP in window side</Name>

</MFP>

<MFP>

<Address>192.168.1.13</Address>

<Port>9100</Port>

<Name>MFP on 10th floor</Name>

</MFP>

</Client>

</DeviceSettings>



DIRECTIVE 2002/96/EC ON THE TREATMENT, COLLECTION, RECYCLING AND
DISPOSAL OF ELECTRIC AND ELECTRONIC DEVICES AND THEIR COMPONENTS

INFORMATION

1. FOR COUNTRIES IN THE EUROPEAN UNION (EU)

The disposal of electric and electronic devices as solid urban waste is strictly prohibited: it must be collected separately.

The dumping of these devices at unequipped and unauthorized places may have hazardous effects on health and the
environment.
Offenders will be subjected to the penalties and measures laid down by the law.

TO DISPOSE OF OUR DEVICES CORRECTLY:

a) Contact the Local Authorities, who will give you the practical information you need and the instructions for handling the
waste correctly, for example: location and times of the waste collection centres, etc.

b) When you purchase a new device of ours, give a used device similar to the one purchased to our dealer for disposal.

The crossed dustbin symbol on the device means that:

  - when it to be disposed of, the device is to be taken to the equipped waste collection centres and is to be
handled separately from urban waste;

  - The producer  guarantees the activation of the treatment, collection, recycling and disposal procedures in 
accordance with Directive 2002/96/EC (and subsequent amendments).

2. FOR OTHER COUNTRIES (NOT IN THE EU)

The treatment, collection, recycling and disposal of electric and electronic devices will be carried out in accordance with the
laws in force in the country in question.
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